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Iron

1 WAR. PUZZLESlull af Simwr
FRUIT GROWING HAY

GET SOMICIIY

Choice cows and heifers $1011
Medium to good cow a and heifer

$7.5(S.50 "

Fairto usdium eows and . half

taers 304.50
Bulls tVr7.- -"From Over There" U

General Pershing's Official Resort

Oranges t4.505.75
Lemons, box 58
Bananas
Florida grape fruit, case $67.25
Black figs lb. i l(uM8e
White figs, lb. ; .' I9(tf20e
Package figs per bx 50 pkg $46.90
Honey, extracted .. 20

' Retail Pxtces
Creamery butter T5c

Hour, hard wheat W'.8l
Country butter 65(s70
fcggs, dozen . ooc

Portland Market
Portland, Or.. Jan. 20. Butter, city

creamery 66e
Eggs, selected local ex. od(ao70
Hens S032e
Broilers 2627q - 1

Cheese, triplets S940 I

Turkeys 40e ;

DAILY LTVB STOCK MAEKEt
Cattlo

Receipts 1555
Tone of market lower 1

Prime steers 12.5013.50
Choice to good stoers $1112
Medium to good steers $10('il
Fair to medium steers i)10
Common to ifair steers $7.50(S.50

ottfnal Want -- Acls
Quick Reference To Firms That Give Service On Short

Where Buyer And Seller Meet We

Recommend Our Advertisers.

verely:
Pvt, 'Rosario Fauchor, Manchester

XH

Killed In action, previously reported
wounded slightly:
Pvt Eugene T Lefbrve, Central Vails

B I

Bailed in action, previously reported
missing in action:
Cook August P Sobotta, Kewanee 111

, Privates
Edward B Connors, Pittsburg
Michael Enriht,Port Huron Mich
John O Holmslcy, Lincolnton N C
Oscar L Huffman, Port Washington

0 ,

Stanley J Jnrecki, Detroit Mich
Harry W Waddle, Lander Wyo-Arth-

E Winkler, Mt Vernpn Wn

Died of disease, previously reported
missing in action:
Pvt Cosmio Molnio, Italy
Roy C Davidson, Walden N
James W Grayson,- Netheun Mass
Andrew Harem, Norway

Paul Doney And Ralph

Barnes Return From Waco

Paul Doney and Ralph Barnes, two'
members of the S. A. T. C. who went
from this place . to Fort McArthur,
Waco, Texas, early in November, re-

turned to Salem Saturday night, both
happier and wiscr.'-Thi- s ends a trip of
several thousand miles, as they made
their way back to Oregon by install-
ments and by a zig-za- course which
enabled them to visit a number of the
larger eastern cities as well as numer-
ous spots of historic interest.

The two travelled in company rs far
as Washington, where they separated.
Among other cities visited were JNew

Orleans, Atlanta, Chattanooga, Vicks-burg- ,

Charlestown, Columbus, Washing-
ton, Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul.
Doney came back to the eoast by way
of the Canadian Pacific, while Barnes
headed in at Denver and from there
took the shortest cut homo.

The jaunt through the East was not
only of great interest but of the great-
est" educational value, as they visited
the famous battlegrounds of tho Civil
War and many of tho famous institu-
tions in the larger centers. Undoubted-
ly both will relate varigated ' 'yarns "
with regard to their experiences in camp
and along the way. .

- Thev have nothing complimentary to
say with regard to the climate and
surroundings in Texas, as their station
was surrounded by immensity, monotony
and mud, and tho wcatlier was exceed-i-

civ disagreeable most of the time.
Tho pair ran tho gauntlet of influenza
epidemics along tho way but their anat-om-

had become so toughened by camp
lifo that they discouraged all germs
and camo through unscathed. Needless
to both enough to seesay, are glad
.. . uTMi ... :
tlie campus or oiu wiuameiie ugum,

Soanish i Influenza

Ckbs Husband And Wife

A donblo funeral will be held Mon
dbvy afternoon, 1:00 p. m., from Eig-don-

undertaking parlor, whcn J. E.

Miller and Mrs. J. E. Miiler, both from
Fruitliind, near Salem, will bo laid to
rest nt Citv View cemetery. A little
orphan boy," 10 years old, will bo taken
care of by relatives. Both passed away
at the Bed Cross hospital at Salem. Rev.

J. Stocker will have charge or tlie ser-

vices.
Obituary:

J. E. Miller, son of David H. Miller,
and of Mrs. E. Wilier was born in New
York stnto in IPSO and died nt Balem,

Ore., Jan. IT, 1819 nt the Red Cross

hospital, Salem, Oro. He is survived
by four brothers, David Miller, and
Smith Miller, both of California, by
Ben. Miller, at West Salem, and E. J.
Miller, at Marion, Oro. Two Bisters and

a brother preceded him in death.
Hu onmo to Oregon, when a boy", in

1888, and ivod at Rickey, noar Salom,

till IS!'", and from there went to South-

ern Oregon, taking up a. homestead in

Douglas county. Ho married Minnie A.

Smith in 1902. To this .union were

born three children, two having died in
infancy, and Aichie, 10 years otd, tho
surviving orphan.

Thev came to Fruitland two years
tliev lived opposite the

PEACT JTRIKE

.cm J
PEACE STRIKE IN AUSTRIA

100,000 workers walked out, one luago today, January 20, 1911. -

Find a worker.

PORTLAND HAS FLTJ HOSPITAL

Portland, Or., Jan. 20. Euilt in rec

ord breaking time, just eight days, an
emergency hospital for influenza suf- -

ferers is ready for occupancy here this
afternoon. It is fully equipped for 150

patients. "'
An encouraging decrease In the nura

bor of new influenza cases was noticed
today, only 124 having keen reco.rdod
for the previous 48 hours.

PUEBLO ARRIVES

New York, Jan. 20. Bringing 1528
American soldiers home iftom overseas
,the armored teruiaer tPuoblo arrived
here this afternoon. 8ho sailed from
Brest, . -

K MARKET'

Oraln
Wheat, loft whiti 1.948
Wheat. lower eradss oa sample
Oats 80e

Hay; cheat
Hay, oats C2S

Barley, ton . $4850
Mill run 4748

Butterrat
B itterfat - i C 9e

Creamery butter 68o

Pork, Veal and Mutton
Pork, on foot ..... 18c

Veal, fancy ; 20c

Steers ... 7ffi9t
Cows .. , 47c
Spring lambs . lie
Ewes.- -. So
Lambs, yearlings - 89

gcs ana romtry
Fggs. cash 47e
Hens, life 2325c
Old roosters iic
Chickens 23c

Vegetable!
Sweet potatoes $r(M5.50
Potatoes
Onions, local $1.05

Oabbago ws
Turnips : 22i4c
Head lettuce .. $4.50

Beets
Parsnips 3e

Cauliflower 2.50

Coeoanuts $1.73

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET. AT
McCornaek hall en every Tatday
at 8. P. Andresen, C. C. F. J. Knnb

K. B. k 8.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
"Oregon Grope Camp" No. 1860.

meets every Thursday evening in
Derby building, Court and High St
Mrs. Pearl Coursoy, 214 Court St
oracle; Mrr. J'olissa Persons, record
or 1415 N. 4th Bt. Phone 1436M.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMEBIC
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 5246 meetf

every 3rd and 4th Thur. eve, 8 o'clock
in Derby bnilding, eorner Court n

High streets. B. F. Day, V. C. V. 4
Tamer, clerk.

UNITED ARTISANS Oapitfll . Awen.
bly No. 84 meets every Tliurs'lay at
8 p. m. in Masonic Temple. Norma L.
Terwilliger, M. A.; C. A. Vibbcrt,
secretary, 340 Owens stroet.

Weeks Of Marion County To
Propose Bill rroYiding For
Record Of Fruit Acreage, i

"To place before the world sAd espec-
ially tho Wholesalo fruit interests in the
cast just-wha- t Oregon is really produc-
ing tl.o way of fruits and berries, a
bill will be introduced by George W.
Weeks of Marion county providing that
eouuty. assessors securo , & record of
acreage. .....

It is well known that with so many
California packing houses in tho stato,
that Oregon's finest fruits and borries
sre sold in the east under California
labels or under labels that do not state
where the fruit or berry is grown.

It is also known among fruit men
that the great fruit interests in the
cast have very little conception of the
immense acreage tof fruits and berries

Oregon for the reason that the Ore-
gon product is not advertised (except-
ing apples) and that the east bclioves
mostly that all tho fino Bartlott pc&Ts
and the finest prunes come from Cali-

fornia.
Tho bill to be introduced by Mr.

Weeks requires that county assessors be
required to .preparo and compile annu-
ally lists showing tho acreage of horti-
cultural land in each county devoted to
the growth and culturo of grain, fruits
and berries. To also prepare a sard in-

dex of such lists and to forward them
annually to the secretary pf state.

On these lists must be the namo of,
tho wnor or grower, his postoi'fice ad- -

drescs and it must be cent to the sec
rotary of state by Juno 1 of each yew,
beginning this year.

It i8 explained that the purpose is to
retain in the office of the secretary of
state and for the use of the public this
information. It is also provided in the
bill thct all Bueh information be pub-

lished in a condonsed form in the annu-

al Blue Book. Tho seoretary of stato
to with the- - state board
horticulture. "

The bill provides that an aniergoncy
exist as such information is necessity
from a food standpoint and that the
jjin becomo a law as soon as passod

tnfl i,0U8e ana ,0nato and signed by
.

tne governor,-- ,, i

It is also understood thore may bo

introduced this session a bill providing
that fruits and berries raised in Ore-

gon shall go out to tho world only- - aa

tho Oregon product. This would pre-

vent the canning of Bartlett pears in
Stilcin and having them shipped to the
east as "choice California poars."

Striking Character Of

Russ Revolution In beattle

.Senttln. U'ttsi.. Jan. 20. Madame
Catherine Breshovs'kaya, "little grand- -

mothor of the Russian revolution," is
resting in Seattle today, following her
arrival here yesterday aboard tho Nip
pon Yusen Haisha liner JvauMj juaru
with more than 70 refugees frown the
bolshcviki reign.

After a life of hardship and exile,
during which she spent 43 of her 73

years irr prison camps and Siberia, Ma-

dame Breshovskaya who fought suc-

cessfully to overthrow the caar and
monarchal system, is now aligned
against the present ruling class the
bolslieviki. The holshoviki constitute
a "destructive 5 forco in Madame
Breshovskaya 's opinion.

."The socialists do not approvo tne
bolsheviki,'-- ' she declared.

"The socialists arc constructors. The

bolshcviki tear down."
The little grandmother, who has been

in hiding for 15 monthB, to escape tn
."terror" of Limine and Trotsky, and
who, all her life has been accustomed
to a severe climate, could scarcely cied

it her senses, at the sight of trees, grass
flowers and sunshine in winter. "Ah,
it is beautiful here!" she exclaimed.

"In Siberia, how different."
A largo number of friends crowded

forward when the Kamo Maru glided

aloit'sido- - tho wharf Sunday. All
thronged aboard and a most sincere
demonstration of affection end tribute
was accorded Madame Breshovskaya.

Washington Soldiers
To Get $309 Cash Bonus

Olympia, Wash., Jan. 20. Without a
dissenting vote, the stato senato today
passed resolutions meinoralizing con-

gress to pay every honorably discharg-
ed soldier and sailor a $300 cash bonus.

This action was followed immediate-
ly by resolutions calling upon congress
to speed up on a federal reconstruction
program. Senator Carlynn of Olympia,
who introduced the resolution, believes
that prompt federal action is necessary
in nTdcr to construction
work in nil legislatures.

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

BELL-AN-S

HOUSE SUPPORTS BILL

OH LAND- - RECLAMATION

Oregon Would Benefit By This
For It Has 300,000 Acres

Of Bad Land.

The house this morning Unanimously
passed a resolution urging that the
senators and representatives of Oregon
in congress support 'the bill recently
introduced into congress whereby (1.- - in

000,000,000 should be appropriated for
the reclamation and drainage of land
in the several Btates.

It was set forth in the memorial
that if such a bill was passed that Ore-

gon would benefit as it had 300,000
acres that would come undor the bill
and in addition it woul give work to
thousands of returning sailors and sol-

diers.
Another memorial .to congress was

putting the Oregon legislature on Tec-or-

as favoring the bill recently intro-
duced ' in congress for general recon-
struction work, this also toeing in line
of giving employment to returning Bail-

ors and soldiers.
Still another memorial that passed

unanimously, was urging the Oregon
congressmen to support the bill recent-
ly introduced into congress giving aid
to men who developed mines for chrome
ore.

A. A. Smith of Baker and C. A. Sta
ler of Grants Pass spoke in favor of
the memorial. Mr. Smith said that the
covernment had urged men to go out
and develop chrome mmea as tne ore is
was needed in war work and that many of
had done so. Mr. Sidler said that in
his part of the state, large chrome

mines had been developed rjnt wai
since tho war there was no market and
that unless these men were given some b

1J! J DnmA nt B . A 111 t 1T1 All t .
iciici uuu wiuo Dui. '
thev would iba financially ruined.

Speaker Seymour Jones announcqff
that he had received word of tho death
of John B. Stannard of Gold Beach
and member of the house. To draw up
resolutions he appointed Smith, Jones
and Sheldon.

WOMEN VOTE 1ST TIME

IN GtRMAN ELECTIONS

Ebert-Sckeidema- nn Followers

Are Believed To Be Win-

ners la Many Places.

By Frank J. Taylor
(United Press staff correspondent)
Berlin, Jan. 18. (Delayed) The na-

tional elections in Germany today were
dominated by women, who were voting
and running for office for tho iirst
time in tho history of tho country. Iff
practically every district the womes
were in a groat majority over the men.
There were at least one or two women
running on each ticket in every dis-

trict.
The majority socialists were expect

ed to have things largely their own
way in most parts of the country. The
independent socialists were polling a
big voto in the great industrial centers,
while the Catholic conservative party
was .expected to win in the Khineland,
but elsewhere the
followers were believed to be easy win-
ners.

Reports were received toilay of dis-

orders in some section, of Berlin and
in Leipzig and Dussoldorf, but in most
instances the elections appear to have
been run off with much less trouble
than had been anticipated.

Moro than 90 per cent of the quali-

fied voters in Berlin were believed to
have taken advantage of their newly
acquired right of equal franchise.
Wholo families, sometimes including a

lines bclcre tho polling places, espeeiai- -

,j in tne norti,ern iections.

In view of the tfaet that dispatches
from Copenhagen report aerious fight-in- r

in iBorlin late yesterday and last
night, resulting from attempts by the
SparUu-aii- to destroy ballot boxes, It
is apparent that Taylor's story cither
was filed before the disorders became
general or that.'his dispatch was heav
ily censored.-

Paner Reveals Reasons

- Holland Wasn't Invaded

Amsterdam, Jan. 20. Holland
' was not invaded like Belgium
because it had been mauo a de- -

pository for private funds of
both the kaiser and the Aus- -

trian emperor, the Haagsche
Post revealed today.

Tim newspaper said that
000,000 of Wilhelm's and $25,- -

000,000 of Franz Joseph 's funds
wcro transferred from London
t0 Dutch bunks in July, 1914,
at the request of the kaiser. The
transfer wss made by Prince
Adolph of Schaumburg-Lippe- ,

tlie kaiser's late brother-in-law- ,

who returned from London on
July 17, 1914, in time for the
kaiser te prepare to attack
Franee and Belgium.

:

A. C. Cole, aged 60ycars, a resident
of Douglas county for 34 years, was

found dc?d in hu. bed at Buckles list
Sunday. .

Clves S.5013.
Stoekers arid feeders $6.50(5 8.30

- 'Hogs
Receipts 3633
Tona of market steady '

Prime mixed 16.5Ol6.80"
(

Medium mixed $1616.50 t
Bough heavies $14.7515.75
Pigs 13.50(g14.50
Bulk 1617 '

Sheep
Beeeipta 998
Tone of market steady
Prime lambs 1414.25
Fair to medium ramba $11.7512.5
Yearlings 'W1I1.30
Wethers 1010.50
Ewes 68.50

Farmer's Produce Co:

Cash for your produce today
19c for top veal. , .

19Va for top hogs. ;

E7e for heavy over 4 ib. tens.
. B5c for light under 4 lb. hens.

160 S. High St. Phone li

Telephone
ELECTRICAL

127 North High... Main 12M

REPAIRED

PEOPLES EEPAIB SHOP Clocks,
furniture, umbrellas and g.

Saws filed, shear and knifa
grinding, etc Satisfaction guarantee

61 Court street. K. Wooley. 4

WE HAVE A NO. 1

SECOND HAND PIANO

FOR SALE CHEAP

E L. STIFF k SON

440 COURT ST., SALEM

REAL ESTATE

600 acre stock and grain ranch,
stock, all equipment, grain, feed,
2 miles from town, will sell at
a sacrifice price, easy terms.

380 acres fiuost Waldo Hill .

ranch, income last year $10,000; :

will sell very reasonable.
147 seres, all tillable, 140 culti-

vated, running water, 7 miles from
Salem, $11,000,

70 acres, 40 cultivated, running
' water, joining town, prica $4615,

will carry back $3000.
For Exchange: 10 acres apple

and peach orchard, 7 miles from
Salem, in A-- l condition, will ex-

change for acrengo or residonco.
487 aero ranch, a lot of stock,

implements, 3 tnilos from town,
want small ranch near Salem and
some cash as first payment, price
$16,000.

SOCOLEFSKY
341 State St

FOR SALE A good houBe, woll locat
ed. 9 room house with two tine lots,
near car lino, two block to pavei
street, on graveled street, garage
and plenty of fruit. Price $2000, $50$
cash, balance $15 per month. Call at
1297 N. 18th St. or see Square Deal
Realty Company. tf

FRUITLAND Nursery, Sarenv Route
box 138K, phone lllrlil. We have tn
Boman strain grtfed Franquet wal-
nuts as well as a full line of all oth-

er nursery stock.

BRING YOUR TRADES
I can mateh you. C. W. Wloraeyer, Boa!
Kstsle Agent, Canadian Lands, 54

State street.

FOR ROYAL TYrEWBITCBS WriU
tn QralntrrA "VTeUs, Corvallis, 0cg6
Agents for Marion county

SCAVENGER

3ALEM SCAVENGER Garbage b1
refuse of all kinds removed on monta
ly contracts at reasonable rates.
Coss pools cleaned. Dead animals re-- .'

moved. Office phone, Main 2247,

Residence, Main 2272.

Mrs. Anna Mclntpre of Athena, 61

years old and nearly blind, knitted 4t
sweaters for soldiers overseas.

Tho Coos Bay shipyard has closet

down for an indefinite time en nt

of a strike among the employes.

Every effort is made to safegnari
the legislature in session at Boise, but
two members have contracted influen-s-a

j

Of 2,500,000 cheeks for dependents
allotments miu unirnwB Wvv.
from soldiers' pv for November ant
December, only 930,000 have been mail-

ed.

Lieutenant John E. Garbnt of Sheri--
Mnn Wm.. find Mechanic K. U. UUinm.

of Pittsburg were killed at Fort Wortk
on Sunday whoa their airplane icu ouu

I'1- -

'"Wounded severely 33

Wounded, degree undetermined 19
Wounded slightly 14
Missing in action .. 3

Total : 69

Today'! casualty list contains the
f. flowing names of Oregon men:

Bobert O'Neill, Salem, died of
wounds

. Harold L Dixon, Nore, died of
disease

Alfred 0 Heston, Portland, wounded
severely
- Jno W McLyman, Empire, missing in

action
Edward 0 Snow, Portland,' missing in

action
Archie Charles Hulet, Albany, died

of wounds
Earl T Galbraith, Pendleton, wound-

ed severely.

WOUNDED SEVERELY
Corporals

0 rover F Cleveland, Lincoln Neb
Billie J McDowell, Columbus Mo

Privates
' Eli If. Gnbrcileik, Montrose Minn

"William Howell, Buckville Ark
Leslie J Tuck, Greoly Colo
Jose Urrutia, Phoenix Ariz

WOUNDED, DEGREE UNDETER-
MINED
Privates

; Harry G Foss, Seattle
- John J Bilva, Potalnma Cal

Carl A Waceheter, ilanoni 'Neb

Wed from wounds, previously reported
died from accident and other causes

Pvt Walter F Brostrom, Santa Cruz
Cal

Killed in action, previously reported
wounded severely:
Corp Albert O Kjohle, St Louis Park

Minn
Privates

Bennie H Hahn, Chorokeo la
William J McDonnel, Brooklyn
Louis Poster, Cleveland O

Died, previously reported wounded se- -

- .

t State House Notes

The State- - Highway Commission mot

Saturday in Portland with the com

mission appointed by the governor rep-

resenting soldiers and sailors to discuss

highway work that might be of aid in

giving employment to returning sol-

diers. s ,"
The Highway commission made it

known there was work that might be

dono now in eastern Oregon.. Also that
where a large part of the work Is

done by manual labor instead of ma-

chinery, that the cost will bo material-

ly increased.
The Soldiers and Sailors Commission

was told that the State Highway would

go ahead, with a lot of its road work

if instructed to do so by the legislature
but that it must be understood that
road work early in the year would add
greatly to the cost of reconstruction.

Vv L. Thompson of Pendleon and E.

A. Booth of Eugene aro in' the city
today to discuss tho early road build-

ing proposition,

F 'A. Elliott, state forrester, is in

Clatsop county today with Captain

Markham of tho spruce division,
-

Articles of incorporation were filed
today by the Atterbury Truck Sales

company. Its capital stock is $2!i,0CO

end the company will do business at
Portland.

Articles of Incorporation were filed
today by the Heppncr Hotel Compau,

of Heppner. The capital stock is 0,.

000 and the incorporators are Phill
Cohn, W 0. Minor, .las. G. Thompson,

Frank Gilliam and W. P. Mahoney.

Percy A. Cupper, statp engineer, said

today that a bill would be introduced
in the legislature providing that logged

off lands be handled to some exient by

laws similar to irrigation and drain-

age districts. That is, the bill would

provide for the organisation of dis-

tricts for tho reclamation of logged

off lands to fit in with the reconstruc-
tion program of the federal government
making it' possible to deal in large
areas of logged off lands.

Districts would be formed of logged

off lands and inst'eau of tho individu:"
attempting to clear the land, the woik
would bo done on the wholesale plan
with proper machinery and with large
orces of men working over a district.

EOCHAMBEATJ ON WAT

Halifax, N. S., Jan. 20. The French
liner Rochambeau with United States
troops aboard arrived.herp this after-

noon and began coaling in the outer
harbor. She ran short of coal on the
voyage to New York,

-- dll food is more
daintily seasoned
when you use

LESLIE
S A LT

inthe convenient
s ide spout
p iw ck e

EVERYTHING
Sa'em Electric Co., Masonic Templo,

OSTEOPATH

DBS. B. B. WHITE AND B. W. WAL-

TON Osteopathia r physicians and
serve specialists. Graduates of Am- -

, eriean school of Osteopathy. Kiik-Till- e,

Mo. Post graduate and speor

lalited in nervous diseases at Los
Angeles College. Offices 605-5-0 Nat
Bank Bldg. Phone 8S. Rtsidenee,
1620 Court. Phona SBlS. Dr. White

. Bes. Phone 469.

. DANCING

STOP SHAKING YOUB SHOULDEB6
Learn to Dance Corroctly

THEODOBE and LILLIAN NEWMAN

Exhibition Dancers and Instructors
Modern and Classic Daneing
Hotel Marion, Salem,' Oregon

DENTIST

DB. F. l. utter; DEIT II.T, BOOMS
413-41- 4 Bank of Commerce building.

WATER COMPANY

ULEM WATEB COMPANY Office
eorner Commercial and .Trade stroeU
Bills payable monthly in advance.
Phone 606.

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS

FINANCIAL

mm TO LOAN

On Good Real EBtate Security
THOS. K. FORD

D.ei La dd k Bush bank; Balem Oregon

fEDERAL FARM LOANS 6 por
eent 84 years time. A. C. Bohrnstedt,
401 Masonic Temple. Salom, Oregon

MONEY to lean on good real estate.
6 V& percent government money to
loan. Liberty bonds bought and sold.
W. D. Smith, Salem Bank of Com-

merce. 12-1-

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES REBUILT AND BEPAIBED

. 60 years experience, Depot, National
and American fence.
Pir.es 26 to 58 in high
Paints, oil and varnish, etc
loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Works.
250 Court street. Phone 124.

2ND HAND GOODS.
Wo Buy, Sell And Exchange

All kinds of Furniture, Stoves,
Clothing, Dishes, Bicycles, Harness,
Tools and Junk. We buy what you
don't want and pay the highost
price in cash.

Peoples" New & 2nd Hand

Store
271 N. Commercia- l- T'hono 734

J. A. Rowland Furniiare Store
Buys, sells and exchanges new and
2nd hand furniture. All kinds of
repair work, light grinding, filing,
and brazing a specialty. Bight
prices. 326 North Commercial St.
Phone 16.

AUTO

PAINTSHOP
Just opened in connec-

tion with the

HIGHWAY GARAGE
1000 8 Com'l. ft.

EXPERT WORKMEN

WANTED Peoplo of Salem to know
that we Day hitrhest price, for mens
wvnnrl hand clothing, shoes, etc. The
Cnnital Excbanire. 337 Court t.
Phono 493. - il

JOURNAL YANT 'ADS PAY

1'" ' . , , , VI. T V Millo, won'"""" " T . P
Fruit-lnu- ciiurca. .

a good farmer ana a eoracinu-vu- , v..
izen. Services in charge o , --

will bo held nt tho Bigdon

parlor Monday afternoon at 1:00

jp. m. and interment win ium
city View cemetery, IX-ati-i was due to

influenza.

Obituary.
Mrs. J. E. Miller, devoted wife of her

husband, who followed her in death
Friday, Jan. 17, 19, was born noar Ba-

lem, Ore., in 183. In 1902 she married

J. E. Miller. To union wcro Wa
three children, two babies having diefr

in infancy, and Archy, 10 yours old,

the present ortnau. Her madden name

wns Minnie A. (Smith.
ci.n ; survived b he ased mother,

MrB. A. Smith, living at Marion, Ore,,.

and by two sisters, Ella E. Miller, at
Msrion, Ore., and Eva How, Scott!
i:n. t Hu t;l..r leaves a hostjuiiia, uic. ' " -

of friends. She wns member of the
Evangelical Association at iruitiand.
Funeral services will be held by the
pastor Bev. J. Stocker, at Rigdon's un-

dertaking parlor, Monday afternoon,
January 20, 1919, at 1:00 p. m. and in-

terment will Uke place at the CitJ
View cemetery. Sht died January 14,

1919, death being due to influenza.

KEBESTSSPA WEEK OVEBLTJB

Xewport Xews, Va, Jan. 20. The
freighter Keresaspa," a week overdue,
arrived here today from France with
37 men and two officers, a detachment

of Bordeaux casual company number
one.

Journal Vact Ads Pay

Journal Classified
ads bring results. : :


